Circadian rhythms and contents of catechols in different brain structures, peripheral organs and plasma of the Atlantic cod, Gadus morhua.
Diurnal variations in the concentrations of the catechols (CA) L-DOPA (LD), dopamine (DA), noradrenaline (NA), adrenaline (A) and DOPAC were determined in different brain parts, peripheral organs and plasma of the Atlantic cod, Gadus morhua, over a 24-hr period of artificial standard laboratory conditions and natural light (dark interval: 22.11-04.14). Three to four fishes were captured at 3-hourly intervals and killed by breaking their necks. The organs were dissected out and prepared using the alumina extraction procedure and subsequently analysed in an HPLC-system with electrochemical detection. In the brain structures (telencephalon, optic lobes, medulla oblongata + pons and hypothalamus), the CA levels showed a bimodal pattern with peaks at 16.00-19.00 and 07.00. The catecholamines (CAM) DA, NA and A exhibited the same pattern in the spleen, while NA and A in the heart and NA in plasma varied in a trimodal rhythm with peaks at 19.00, 01.00-04.00 and 07.00. The distribution of CAs and ratios of CAMs in the various brain structures, peripheral organs and plasma are given. The mean concentrations were calculated from the mean of eight groups of cod, taken over a 24-hr period. The results obtained are discussed in relation to the activity pattern of the cod and the differences in CA levels and rhythms between central structures, peripheral organs and plasma of the cod are discussed in relation to other studies on CA levels and rhythmic variations of CAs in related animals.